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084 - https://www.dairyqueen.com/en-us/locations/or/oakridge/47720-highway-58/6198/?
e=organic&utm_campaign=yext%2F&y_source=1_ODk5NzA4OS03MTUtbG9jYXRpb24ud2Vic2l0Z

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Dairy Queen from Oakridge. Currently, there are 18 meals
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Dairy Queen:
The blizzards are delicious, line was long and it took forever to get my order, and they screwed it for the first

time, but quickly fixed it, and they can not control how busy they get that not their fault. They were really nice and
helpful when it came to make my order again. Good customer service and good food! read more. What Radena

Winsbury doesn't like about Dairy Queen:
I got the chicken strip basket. With fries. The cup that held the gravy was only half full.. The chicken was so dry I
needed all the gravy to eat only half the chicken. So nothing to dip my fries in. Threw away the rest. Sure do miss

the A&W that use to bethere. Never will eat at DQ again read more. If you're in a hurry and need something
quick, you can get fine Fast-Food meals just the way you like it from Dairy Queen in Oakridge, prepared for
you in few minutes, and you can enjoy here fine American meals like Burger or Barbecue. When you're not so

hungry, you can just treat yourself to one of the scrumptious sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, You'll
find tasty South American meals also on the menu.
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�s� dishe�
FISH SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

GRAVY

Desser�
CREPES

COOKIES

M�ica� dishe�
BREAKFAST BURRITO

BURRITO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PANINI

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

SHRIMP

EGG

CHOCOLATE

BACON
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